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Water Commissione
Elections

On Tuesday, Sept 2 from

7 to 10 p.m. at the

Hicksville Fire

Headquarters on East

Marie St., elections for
water Commissioner will

be held.

Running for the one-

year term is incumbent Ed

Schluter, Mr. William
Gabarow and Gilbert

Cusick.

Running for the three

year term is incumbent

Stanford, ‘Sam’ Weiss

and Mr. Joseph Mor-

mandy.

In order to vote one must

be registered with the

Nassau County Board of

Elections and, of course, a

resident of Hicksville

Water District.

School District Notes
A REMINDER....As

there will be no lunch

program this year, it was

suggested that the

children should bring their

lunch‘and a beverage.

School opens on Wed-

: nesd Sept. 3rd.

As Mr. Bachman is

retiring from the position
of school district

treasurer, applications
are now being considered

to replace him. The last

day for these applications
is Sept. 2nd.

Mr. I. Rienzo was ap-

pointed to the position of

Director of Physical
Education and Health, at

the school board meeting
held on Wednesday,
August 27th. Mr. Rienzo

has been Acting director of

physical education and

health. He now replaces
Mr. A. Tomaini who

retired.

Swim Team
On Tues., Aug. 26 Oyster Bay

‘Town Councilman Warren M.

Doolittle announced that the

Town Board has approved a

request of the Long Island Swim

Club for the;use of a Town

parking lot in Hicksville for fund-

raising purposes
Doolittle said that the group

would be permitted to use the lot

situated. just north of the Long
Island Railroad between

Jerusalem Avenue and Broad-

way for a flea market on

Saturday, September 6th, and

Sunday, September 7th, between

9 AM and 6 PM. The following

Fle Market
weekend will serve as rain dates,

ifnecessary.
“We have approved use of this

same Town lot in the past, tosuch

groups as the Hicksville
Kiwanis,”’ stated Doolittle, “‘and

I am pleased to announce that we

are doing so once again for a

worthwhile cause.”

Doolittle said that funds raised

by the Swim Club would be used

to assist its travel fund, and that

the non-profit organization has

agreed to clean the area to. the

satisfaction of the Town at the

end of the sale.

Benefit Boo Sal

The annual Friends .o the

Hicksville Public Library- book

sale will begin Monday, Sep-
tember 8 at 10:00 a.m. and will

continue until the supply of books

is exhausted. All types of books

are included in this sale,

children&# picture books, as well

as fiction and non-fiction for

grades through 8: adult refer-

ence; last year& ‘best sellers’,

science, how-to-do-it books; art

books; etc. There also will be a

limited number of’ records that

are no longer needed by the

library that is included in this

sale. Come early for best

selection.
The proceeds of this major fund

raising event of the Friends will

be added to the ‘Lift for the

Handicapped Fund’ that was

started two years ago to even-:

tually enable those of the com-

munity who are now unable to use

the lower level of the library, full’
access to all the services

provided b the library.

47t Ann Labo Da
Parad An Drill

Over 50 volunteer’ Fire

Departments from Nassau and

Suffolk Counties, as well as 32

marching bands will step off in

Hicksville Labor Day Sept. at

9:30 AM sharp. The’ parade
sponsore by the Hicksville Fire

Dept. will consist of six Divisions,
which will assemble on side

streets off Jerusalem Ave. The

parade route will be south on

Jerusalem Ave. to Old Country
Rd., east on Old Country Rd. to

W. Carl St. to Broadway, up

Broadway -north to E. Barclay
St., east on Barclay St. into

Woodbury Rd., east to Bethpage
Rd., to the Drill Site, which this

year is on the grounds of the

Hicksville Water and Fire

District,
Drill time is one hour after the

parade ends, with 40 to 50 drill

teams running against the clock.

Admission onto property is one

dollar. There will be ample team

spaces, parking, comfort

stations, grand stand seating,
refr t stands and several

souvenir stands.

Much planning, time and labor

has gone into this event to make it

a most enjoyable day. The

committee is headed up this year

by Lt. Gerard O’Brien and

Fireman Jack Pearson. Come on

out, have some fun, and to add to

the fun, bring a pretty girl.
Parade Line Up

..Grand Marshall - Lt. Gerard

O’Brien of Co. No.

Colors
~

Hicksville

Department
Nassau ‘County

Moonlighters Band

Chiefs of the Hicksville Fire

Fire

Police -

Doolit Press Fo La
To Benef Hicksvill

Oyster Bay Town Councilman

Warren M Doolittle has announ-

ced that he will continue to press
for the passage of laws by the

State Legislature that would

benefit the residents of Hicks-

ville.
me

Doolittle explained that the two

bills - one which would facilitate

parking and enhance develop- -

ment opportunities in Hicksville

and another which would allow

residents to vote on park district

expenditures - had been in-

troduced in the 1975 legislative
session at his request.

“Both these bills received the

approval of the State Senate,”
stated the Councilman from

Hicksville, ‘‘but neither got out of

the Assembly.,”” °

In recent letters to State

Senator Ralph J. Marino and

Assemblyman Joseph M, Reilly, *

By Ex- Owen Magee

Dept.
Commissioners,

Fire District
Officers |and Men of The

Hicksville Fire Dept.
Ladies Auxiliary,

Fire Dept.
Junior

FireDept.
Equipment of The Hicksville

Fire Dept.
‘

.
Hicksville

Hicksville

Firemen; Hicksville

First Division

..Marshall - Ex-Chief
Mertz

Colors - Knights of Columbus

Josep Barry Council 2520

Westbury Fire Dept.
Plainview Fire Dept.

Manhasset-Lakeville
Dept. i

Levittown Fire Dept.
Albertson Fire Dept.

Hempstead Fire Dept.
Port Washington Fire Dept.

Louis

Fire

Second Division

Marshall - Ex-Chief Melvin

Voorhies
i

Colors -
American Legion --

Charles Wagne Post Ne. 421

Farmingdale Fire Dept.
East Meadow Fire Dept.
Wantagh Fire Dept.
North Bellmore Fire Dept.
Glenwood Landing Fire Dept.

Roslyn Rescue Fire Co.

Great Neck Alert Fire Co.

Clinton Fire Dept., Clinton
Conn.

Third Division
—_

Marshall Ex-Chief

Specht
Colors

John

V.F.W.° William M.

Doolittle expressed his ap-

preciation for their efforts to date

and requested that similar bills

be filed for- action in the 1976

session of the Legislature.
Doolittle again asserted that

.

both measures would benefit the

Hicksville community, and said

he would again encourage his

fellow_Town Board members to

pass ‘&#39;Ho Rule’ messages

necessary for passage in the

Legislature next yeaf.
The parking district proposal

applies specifically to Hicksville

and the other measure, although
it would apply throughout the

Town, has specific merit with

regard) to the Hicksville Com-

munity Park.
Doolittle explained that the

second) bill is necessary so that

the people of Hicksville will have ©

a direct voice in the development
of the park.

Hicksvill Sum
By Teresa J. Colyer

Choral music is enjoying a

renewed popularity throughou
the United States and* last

Thursday evening Hicksville

residents were assured that their

town is a definite factor in that

revival. That evening, the

Hicksville Summer Chorus

treated the community to’ an

hour-long: program of choral
music| at Trinity -Episcopal
Church, Old Country Rd. and
Jerusalem Ave., featuring Ariel

Ramirez&#3 Mis Criolla and
other assorted pieces.

:

The short works, which formed

the first half of the program,
were, for the most part, written

* Davis

Gouse Jr. Post 3211

South Farmingdale Fire Dep
‘®yster Bay Fire Co. No.1

Uniondale Fire Dept.
St. James Fire Dept.

Franklin Square Fire Dept.
West Hempstead FireDept.

Fourth Division —

Ex-Chief Gus Cotsonas
Colors - AMVets -

Ulmen Post No. 44
CarlePlaceFireDept. .

Garden City Park Fire Dept.
New Hyde Park Fire Dept.
.Massapequa Fire Dept.
South Hempstea Fire Dept.

Robert

Fifth Division
..Marshall - Ex-Chief Walter

Telender
ea

Colors - American Legion -

Archie McCord Post No. 86

Bethpage Fire Dept.
East Norwich Fire Dept.
Hewlett Fire Dept

Roslyn Highlands Fire Co.
Williston Park Fire Dept.
Merrick Fire Dept.
Inwood Fire Dept.

_

Sixth Division
Marshall - Ex:Chief Clifford

Colors - 3rd Naval District
Color Guard Drill Team

Jericho Fire Dept.
Syosset Fire Dept.
Point Lookout-Lido Fire Dept.
Floral Park Fire Dept.
Mineola Fire Dept.
Oyster Bay Atlantic Steamer

Fire Co.
:

Freeport Fire Dept. *

Bayville Fire Dept.

The parking district proposal
applies specifically to Hicksville
and the other measure, although
it would apply throughout the

Town, has specific merit with

regard to the Hicksville Commu
nity Park.

i

Doolittle
d that the

second bill is necessary so that

the people of Hicksville will have

a direct voice in the development
ofthepark. :

“The Town Boar does not

have the power to call for a refer-
endum dum - wherein residents
would actuall to their polling
places and vote - to determine
local desire,” th Councilman
said. a

_“I want the people: of Hicks-.

ville to have that right,” Doolittle

stated, ‘and therefore I will

continue to work’ for the passage
of the necessary State law.”

Choru
by America® composers, but

each piece was significantly
different in character to create

variety. They ranged from the

exhuberant spiritual, ‘‘Heav&#3

Bells Are Ringin’,”’ in which

Doreen Hutchings, a, Hicksville

High School graduate and junior

(Continue on Page 12)
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Seni Cente New
Every month new activities

and events are planned at the

Senior Nutrition Program. On

August 7, a group travelled to

Shea Stadium for senior citizen

day. The Mets rallied over the

Montreal Expos to the joy of our

loyal Met fans. Too bad for the

Expo fans.

Another outing to the Usdan-

Center f the Performing Arts

was most enjoyable. About 50

participants saw “‘The Mikado”

as performed by children, ages 6-

17. It was an afternoon well spent.

On August 28, 125 members:

cruised around Manhattan Island
on the Circle-Line Sightseeing
Tour. This trip was one of the:
biggest for. our group and

| everyoneis still talking about it.

Besides the outings, located at

320 South. Broadway in

Hicksville, offers recreational

activities, speakers, movies, a

library stocked with the newest

selection of magazines, en-

tertainment, sing-a-longs, and

dancing. A hot, nutritious lurich is

served daily, Monday through
Friday. Everyone is afforded the

opportunity to contribute and the

donation is based on one’s ability
to pay.

The program is sponsore by
the Action Council of Central

Nassau (Operation Outreach) in

conjunction with the Department
ef Senior Citizen Affairs, under

Title VII of the Older Americans

Act.
.

For more information, contact

Lore Bonar at 938-3867.

PETER B. VOLPE from Beth-

is the *

page. (shown above),

newly elected GRAND KNIGE

of the Joseph F.

No. 5723, KN

COLUMBUS,

_

Plainvie N.

Grand Knight VOLPE will ser

during the 75-76 Columbian Ye

which started in July 1975 and

will end in June 76. ’

The Joseph F. Lamb Council

celebrated their 10threcently
anniversary in July.

amb Council

QUES: I started getting sup-

plemental security income

payments last year. Do I have to

file an application for these

payments every year?
ANS: No, but social security

will review your case to

redetermine your eligibility and

yment amount. You&#3 receive

a letter from social security

telling you when it is time for

your redetermination.

tT QUES: I am getting married

IF
this month. Should I change my

¥
name on my social security

ie record?

ar ANS: You should call or write

any social security office for

information on how to have your

name changed on your social

security record. This is

especially important if you are

Socia Sec
émploye After you&# married,

your employer should report your

earning to social security under

your marriéd name

|

QUES: I recently received a

otice from Medicare about a

inedical insurance claim I

ubmitted. I don’t agree with the

decision Medicare made. Can I

&amp; this decision?

ANS: Ask the health insurance

jorganization that handled your

[Medicar claim to review it. If

lyou still disagree with the

‘decision and if the amount in

fquestio is $100 or more, you can

irequest a hearing. The people in

‘an social security office can

‘help you. Your local social

‘security office is at One Station

Plaza North, Mineola. The phone
number is PI-7-5470.

Peed

PTT Le oafy

Neo-Syne

&

_

1/4 oz

sy

SKIN CLEANSE

®

$1

4

II
WTR AL Lad

NEO-SYNEP

Pci alti

AVAILAB AT
PARTICIPATI

for nearest location
:

Call 997 3200

NASAL

SPRAY

2/3 oz

1”
i

oe

socnrses rae rsia e tcs pswee wy2



A TH BOAR O
SUPERVISOR MEETIN

By Marcia Yeates

After a routine meeting during
which some 65 calendar items

were passed without any major
objections, the Monday Board of

Supervisors meeting turned into

a political debate on the reappor-
tionment question.

The Board voted to appeal the

ruling of Judge Joseph Liff which

will create an interim 15 member

legislature to replace the present
Board of Supervisors. Special
counsel George Pratt will file the

appeal in court later this week.

The Board also set Tuesday,
Septembe 2 as a date for a public
hearing on the Liff proposal. The

hearing will be held at 10 a.m. in

the Board of Supervisors Room.

The public hearing is necessary

in order. to place the Liff Plan,

devised by a nine-member

citizens commission appointed by
Judge Liff, on the ballot in

November.
‘,Five active Democrats,

Richard Kessel, Bernard Flaton,

Kenneth Sunshine, Stuart Filler

and former Congressman Allard

Lowenstein presented a plan
which asked the Supervisors. to

take all their proposed plans for

County government off the

ballot; agree to the Liff Com-

mission Plan and join with them

in asking for a resettlement of the

judge&# decision which would

aHow primary elections for

legislative candidates to take

place in the November election,

with general elections for the

legislature the following April
The new legislature would then

*School’s Open

Driv Carefully
Sooner than they wish, some

364,000 Nassau County boys and

girls will be returning to the

County&# primary and secondary

schools--and crossing busy

streets in the process.
That&#3 why the Automobile

Club of, New York is reminding

County drivers that “School&#39

Open-Drive Carefully.”
Police Departments and school

officials throughout the county

are cooperating in the 30th an-

nual safety program by affixing

over 4,000 colorful “School&#39;

Open-Drive Carefully” posters on

street poles at important in-

 tersections and in school zones.

Motorists will receive an ad-

ditional reminder in the form of

more than 150,000 ‘School&#39;

Open’’ bumper strips being

distibuted by the Club throughout
the metropolitan New York area

for display on commercial

vehicles and buses, official cars, :

school buses and passenger cars.

Assisting in the distribution of the

bumper strips will be members of

take office about June 1.

Th plan was roundly criticized
by County Executive Ralph G.

Caso and Hempstead Town Pre-

siding Supervisor Francis (

Purcell. Purcell also called the

Liff Commission plan ‘‘a worse

gerrymander than our -1

member plan was accused, of

being’. He contended that the

Liff plan divided 16 communities

and crossed Town lines. Joining
in the criticism was Hempstead
Supervisor Alfonse D&#39;Amato,”

who quipped “‘the Liff decision is

the most political decision I&#3

ever seen.”

After the. Tuesday public
hearing, the Board will decide

which of its proposals--a revised

weighted voting plan, a twelve-

member legislature -and
|

15

member _legislature--

|

be

placed o the ballot. Long Beach

Supervisor Hannah Komanoff

ended the meeting on an op

timistic note, declaring “on

September 2, we will reach a

decision on all four.”

From the first of the

modern Olympic Games

in 1896, the United

States has always senta

proud, young Team to

compete
It has always beenour

team, an expression of

our people, because

thousands of Americans

believed in it and gave it

their financial support.
It& never been a “gov-

ernment’ Team.
At the next. Olympic

Games in 1976, our

Olympic Team will

continue to be our

people-to-people rep-
resentatives to: the Na-

tions of the World.
Whether it&#3 a matter

of pride, competitive
spirit-or simply quiet re-

solve, we want to send

our best. Every one of

them!
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Supervisor To Appe —

Liff Decision
On Monday, August 25 the

Nassau Board of Supervisors
voted to appeal to a higher court

in aneffort*&#39;to insure that county

taxpayers will be given the op-

portunity to choose between&q
constitutional plans for- county

legislative reform on Election

Day”.

The action came in response to

Supreme Court Justice Joseph
Liff&#3 decision to create, on jan

interim basis and without public
approval, a new 15-member

County Legislature in Nassau to

replace the present 6-member

Board of Supervisors.

Hempstead Town Presiding

Supervisor Francis T. Purcell

said the bi-partisan Board agreed
unanimously to appeal Liff’s

ruling, which orders the election”

of the 15 new county legislators to

be held in November.

Help

Pureell said the Board’s

special counsel on reap:

portionment, George C. Pratt of

Williston Park, expects to file

notice of the appeal this week,

probably Thursday, in the Ap-
_

pellate Division in Brooklyn.

In its appeal, Purcell said, the

Board will ask the higher court to

reverse Judge Liff’s decision and

order that the citizens of Nassau

be allowed to choose their own

form of government. If the ap-

peal is successful, Purcell said he

will recommend that the choice

in November should be between

Liff’s plan to create a 15-member

Legislature and the Board&# plan
to re-weight the Supervisor&
votes, retaining the county&#

present legislative system.
~

BOTH PLANS ARE CONSTI-

TUTIONAL. and would comply
with the U.S” Supreme Court&#3

one-man, one-vote edict.

send our best:

To. pave the way. for what it

hope will be ‘‘a final decision on

this issue by the voters’, the

Board announced it will hold a

public hearing on the Liff

proposal on Tuesday, Sept. 2nd,
at 10 A.M. in Mineola. The
hearing is necessar in order to

plac the Liff Plan on ballot along
with the weighted voting plan,
according to Purcell.

Referring to Judge Liff’s

decisio to bypass the public with

a legislative plan devised by a 9-

member citizens commission

appointed by. Liff, Purcell

declared: ei

“The Supervisors believe the

issue of legislative reform is too

critical to the future of Nassau

County to deny the taxpaying
public its right to a choice. The

opportunity to exercise a choice

is less than 90 days away, on

Election Day.” |e

to the 1976 Olympic Game
It&# a mountain of a task. Something like 1200 men and What is needed now is financial suppor: USA “peopl

women Olympic Team members will be involved. This re-

quires development, selection, transportation to and from

the Games. Also uniforms, housing, food, medical care.

Nothing fancy. But nothing third, rate either.

With more than 200-million Americans, though, raising
the money shouldn&# be that big of a mountain. W just need

more diggers-in-the-pocket to cut the ‘mountain down to

molehill size.

support. Dollars. That&#3 why there is a coupon at the bot-

tom.
If you& fill it out and mail it back now with an Olympic

contribution (tax deductible) we&# acknowledge with a dis-

tinctivé “thank you” award. Doit, Mr., Mrs. andMs. U.S.A!

|

the Boy Scouts of America.

The Auto Club of New York,

together with other affiliated

Clubs throughout the state,

initiated the campaign in 1946. ~

Since then, the fatality rate

LONG ISLAND, OLYMPIC COMMITTEE

400 Shames Drive

Westbury, N.Y. 115907
&

&quot;PLE CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON WITH YOUR CONTRIBUTION

among children of elementary

school age has been sharply
reduced in New York State.

Acknowledgment Awards for All

Contributions. Please Check.

For single.contribution of $2:00

U Traditional Olympic pin, colorfully enameled

For single donation of $5.00. :

C Embroidered cloth emblem marking 1976

Games.

For singl donation of $10.00. -

Gold and black wall or desk plaque

OLYMPICS
Valley Stream, N.Y. 11582

‘
-

Right! want to see U.S.A. s best at th 1976 Olympic Games. My check inthe .

amount ot S
;

1s enclosed and have marked my selection of contributor 1

acknowledgment award. i i

:

*

Please print carefully,and be syré:to include Zip number

For single contribution of $25.00 Name

(J Heavy gold-plated cuff links and tie-tac in address

%& circle.
=

;

City State Zip Code

(There are numerous other Acknowledg-

ment Awards for contributions of larger
amounts. All contributions will be acknow-

ledge with distinctive and appropriate awards

with the U.S. 1976 Olympic theme.
‘s

Kindly make your check payable to: US ng

Olympic Committee. All donations are de-
‘i

ductible for income Tax purposes.
3

{

1.PS.
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Dear Friends.
. .

WE HOPE THAT you all have a pleasant Labor Day

weekend holiday. Don’t forget to vote in the Hicksville

Water District elections on Sept. 2nd.

THEN, we’ll all roll up our, sleeves and get into the

work (and pleasure, too) of another productive year in

our respective communities. We have much planned

for your information in the next few months and, of

course, if you have any suggestions or ideas which will

be helpful to our communi

we&# discuss them.

ties, phone or write us and

SHEILA

Sig U Fo Bo Scouts
Hicksville Boy Scouts Troop

No.591, will register all boys
interested in scouting on Thur-

sday Evening, September 4 at

7:30 PM. at the Hicksville

Jewish Center, Jerusalem

Avenue and Maglie
Drive,Hicksville. The 1975-76

Scouting Season will be great.
Activities will include:

1. One weekend camp out, each

month with continued emphasis

on backpacking.
2. Bi-centennial Activities

3. Community Service

Activities
4. Field Trips to Stamp Show,

Archery Range, Rifle Range, etc.

5., Troop Meeting every

Thursday Evening.
Boys should be 11 years of age

or in the Sixth Grade. Parents of

new scouts should also attend

registration night.

Plainvie Man Join Bank
Charles Fisher has joined

National Bank of North America

as assistant vice president and

manager of the East Rockaway
office.

e

Previously he was associated

with Chemical Bank as a branch

manager.
A native New Yorker, Fisher

received his BS and MBA degrees
from Long Island University and

is a graduate of the National

Commercial Lending School,

Oklahom University.

He is treasurer of the East

Rockaway Salvation Army anda

member of the American

Management Association, the

Hicksville Elks ‘Club, the Lyn-
brook Lions Club. Fisher also

teaches accounting,
mathematics and bank

operations courses for the

American Institute of Banking.

He and his wife Antoinette}
live in PLAINVIEW with their

four children.

Membersh Ope
Oyster Bay. Town Councilman

Warren M. Doolittle announced

this week that organizations and

individuals who join the Town’s

Council on the Arts before the end

of the year will be considered

charter members.
°

The council, which will serve as

a forum through which groups

and individuals can discuss,

formulate and foster cultural arts

programs and activities, was

_

made possible through an $11,000
~

grant from the New York State

Council on the Arts.

_

The Councilman from

Hicksville explained that the

immediate goal of the council will

be to serve as an umbrella

-organization for groups and ,in-

dividuals by providing services

including a newsletter, calendar

of events, a resource directory of

performing arts groups and

places of interest, and an arts

information center.

Three types of membership are

available: individual, associate

organization and participating
organization.

Annual dues for individuals is

$5.00 which entitles them to

receive the council’s newsletter,

calendar and

_

all

_

other

publications.

News Fro Th Redeeme Lutheran Churc
The fourth grade Sunday

School class is working on a

project of helping others (Jerry
Lewis with his Muscular

Dystrophy program). W will

be saving premium seals from

Kimberly-Clark products,
example: Kleenex tissues. Teri

paper towels etc., from now until

October 19th.

Anyone willing to help these

students can send their seals to

their teacher, Mrs. Donald K.

Hiestand, Redeemer Church, 17

New South Road, Hicksville, N.Y.

11801.

“Second-class postage paid at Hicksville New York

“For the good that needs

assistance

For the bad that needs

resistance

For the future in the

nce

And the good that we

can_do.&

FRED J. NOETH Editor and Publisher.
ie 1949 - 1968

CHARTER MEMBE NASSAU COUNTY PRESS ASSOCIATION, INC.,

| ‘Twice Winner of Sigma Delta Chi award for Community Service.

Winner of the NEA Missouri School of Journalism, Silver Trophy
for Outstanding Community Service in the Nation

Katherine Ryan, Offic Mgr.

SHEILA NOETH, Eaitor

MARCIA YEATE Associate Editor

PETER HOEGL, ‘Advertisin Manager

OFFICE: 1 Jonathan Ave., Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

WELL 1-1400
Subscriptio rates: By Mail $4 per year; $7 two years; $9.75 three years

Judy Strong, Circulation

Letters To The Edito
T the Editor:

Since I am driving my son to

Binghamton this weekend (Aug

24th) a short reply is all that time

permits for Mrs. Runhild E.

Wessel’s letter.

Mrs. Wessel obviously has not

been reading the newspapers or.

attending school board meetings,
otherwise she would know that I

am not on the school board and

that I am not privy to minutes of

school board “executive

sessions’, or to employee con-

tracts.
If the schpol board gives me the

necessary information, I will

guarantee you specific recom-

mendations. However it must be

evident to all that to conduct a

searching review and study of

education requires guts, time,

and information -- much in-

formation. I have the guts and

time, and if the information is

furnished will conduct the

review.
As chief of an investigative unit

for the Inspector General of the

Air Force Strategic Air Com-

mand for five and one-half years,

many diseconomies of scale in

military operations were found,

noted, and rectified -- some in-

volving-millions of dollars. There

is no reason to believe that there

would be any difference in

educational operations.
Diseconomies ~ of scale

(disproportionate increases in

costs with a decrease in school

population) can and would be

found in a 27 million dollar

budget, and that will result in

substantial savings.
Sincerely yours,

Frank H. Willard

Ex-sheep, Member BELT

Dear Editor,
I would like to respon to the

letter in the August 21st issue by
“Name Withheld Upon Request’.

While I fully agree’that tax relief

for senior citizens is inadequate
in light of today’s economy, I

must take issue with her

statement that people who have

children attending school should

pay school tax and people without

children currently attending
school should not.

The public school system
serves the public good and is the

responsibility of the community
to insure that it. receives the

funds needed to continue. In that

letter, she states that because-of

the high taxes there are “‘no

LUXURY items we can do

without to pay for the increased
taxes’. In my opinion, the ONLY

luxury we CAN NO do without is

an effective public school system.
The concept of funding the

public schools solely by those who

use it is to render the change.
from ‘‘public’’ school system to

“private’’ school system. I have

no children currently attending
our public schools, just like the

.

writer. I am also a veteran with

overseas combat service, just
like the writer. However, I am

still trying to see the connection

to those biographical statistics in

context to a letter about taxes

and school funding.
Sincerely,

Neil Shapiro

To the Editor:
Last week marked the com-

pletion of another successful

Supervisor&# Summer Intern

Program. During the past two

th ae
a a

were assigned to various

departments to work on projects
matching their particular in-

terests and abilities and which

contributed to the needs of the

Town.
These interns were selected

from more than 300 candidates

based on their superior academic

standings, demonstrated desire

to learn more about local

government and a willingness to

contribute their talents to its

betterment.
&

o

In addition to their assigned
duties, the interns attended

meetings of the Town Board and

the Nassau County’ Board of

Supervisors and toured a number

of Town and County departments
and facilities.

Working with my staff were

Steven Rosenthal of Hicksville,

Michael Thomas of Muttontown,

and Daniel Squire of Syosset.
Steven conducted a review of the

Town’s health insurance policies,
while Michael and Daniel worked

on various research projects.
Daniel, who participated in the

program last year as well,

assisted in the administration of

the program.
The Planning and Development

Department put Raymond, Urgo
of Hicksville and George Grassel

of Bethpage to work on statistical

analyses of communities in the

Town. Constance Kalinowski of

Locust Valley was involved ina

number of research projects for

the Town’s Environmental
Control Division.

Two interns were assigned to

the Department of Community
Services. Jayne Schachter of

Plainview, who was assigned to

the Youth Division, and Robert

Ciandella of Massapequa,
working in the Drug and Alcohol

Control Division, spent much of

their time évaluating existing
programs with an eye toward

increasing their effectiveness.

I continue to be greatly im-

pressed by the caliber of the

young men and women the Town

is fortunate to have in this

program each year. Th officials

to whom they were assigned are

unanimous in their praise of the

energy and enthusiasm

_

demonstrated by the interns in

their various assignments. We

hope that the interns take with

them a better understanding and

appreciation of the problems and

responsibilities of local gover-
nment as they return to continue

their academic careers.

John W. Burke

TOB Supervisor

To Bhe Editor:

We&#3 all complained
sometimes quite justifiably,
about the bite the federal

government takes out of our

salaries in the way of personal
income taxes. Few of us realize,

though, that millions of our tax

dollars do come pouring back te

our industries and local gover-

nments, to provide jobs and in-

come for thousands of taxpayers.
For example, in the past six

months, the Third Congressional
District of Long Island has

received over 825 million dollars

in grants, contracts and payment
from the federal government.

A major recipient of those tax

dollars is Grumman Aerospace

Corporation in Bethpage, which

employs 24,000 Long Islanders on

a permanent. basis. Grumman
has benefitted this year by 600

million dollars in contracts from

the Navy, Army and Air Force.

Grumman builds the F14, the E2

and the A6E aircraft for the

Navy. Fairchild Industries,
which makes the A-10, received

$47 million in defense contracts,

mostly from the Air Force.

Not all of our tax dollars come

back from the Defense Depar-
tment. The National Endowment

for the Arts gave $50,000 to the

Orchestra da Camera of North
Mi

qi

and $15,000 to the

Heckscher Museum. in Hun-

tington. Health, Education and

Welfare provided $3.3 million in

social service monies, $614,330 to

Suffolk and Nassau Economic

Opportunity Councils, and

countless thousands of dollars for

school systems throughout both

counties. From the Public Health

Service came $50,000 for a health

study, from Commerce, $49,830 to

Marine -Culture Systems, from

the Community Services

Administration $161.878 for a Law

public

i

Services Committee, and from

FAA, $875,000 to EDO Com-

mercial Corporation.
Since January, Revenue

Sharing has given Nassau and

Suffolk Counties almost $2

million; the Labor Department
his provided $1.8 million for

employment. and job
training; Housing and Urban

Dbvelopment has made grants of

$342,000 to Huntington for

edmmunity development, and

$3: - million to Glen Cove for

community rehabilitation.

T the above, one can add

millions more dollars paid back

in social security, aid to the

digabled, medicare payments,
unemployment insurance, and

other rehabilitation services. All

of this means the Third District is

getting back for its taxpayers
welll over a billion and a half

dollars every six months.

Jerome Ambro,
| Member of Congress,

Third Cong. District

N Tel.

Expl

.

.

Starting September 1 New

Ydrk Telephone begins charging

fot calls to Directory Assistance,

a ‘mov that should mean lower

pho bills for most customers.

‘Th plan, approved last year by

2 Public Service Commission,

ludes a monthly allowance of

ree free calls to Directory

‘sistance plus a 30-cent credit

ich month.

The company says as a result,

arly 90 per cent of residential

jstomers and 70 per cent of

siness customers should

ceive reduced monthly bills.

Exemptions are provided for

fe visually or physically han-

icapped, who should submit

rtification of disability to

halify. Exemption forms are

yailable from any telephone
lisiness office or social agencies
at conduct programs for the

i d

I

SPers2.5.2 8so oPpe oar

{Othe exemptions include calls

mja from coin phones, requests
fdr non-published numbers and

calls to Directory Assistance

bureaus out-of-state. Calls from

hote or motel guest phones and

from patient’s phones in hospitals
also will be exempt.

‘The company said its plan,

oniginall propose in 1972, is

ddsigne to reduce the volume of

calls and he cost of providing
Directory Assistance service,

nw running at more than $100

illion annually, up almost $20

million since 1971.

\Th company said the net ef-

fept of the plan won&# provide it

with any additional revenue.

B charging, the company says

it&# ‘putting the burden of

Ditectory Assistance on those

cupto who are its heaviest

usd it frequently; studies show

tha 30 per cent of telephone
cusitomers account for 90 per cent

of {il Directory Assistance calls.

Th average customer uses

Difectory Assistance less than

thtiee times a month, and half of

alli customers don’t use it at all in

a jtypical month, the company

said ‘

‘About 78 per cent of numbers

rdiquested via Directory

Ajsistance can be found in the

ctistomer’ local directory.

HHer how the plan works for a

customer with one line:

‘From zero to: three. calls or

requésts month, the customer

retgives a 30c credit, which will

J8hown on a ne line o the bill.

LIf four calls are made, the

monthly credit is reduced to 20c. -

-Five calls, and the credit

becomes 10c.

[Ther is no credit on the sixth

ca and each call ofter the sixth

wi
¥

I
be. charged ten cents each.

so

Int

To

the
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e BLUE: Took Third Place in to F-., J. Brill, J. Shner, A.
:

e regular L,I. Jr. Soccer League Luongo, P: Fletcher, Ss

®

s play, and took the same position Mu i, F. Aimonovitch, T-.

7 in th two Torunaments they McCann, Coach M. Sini. Missing

z 5
participated in; Brinktown and :

M. Magner, Asst. . d

Is Willingboro; Bottom Row: Itor. Coach
Je .

Sanna.
Be Reecnilhs cross

is J. Jianette, D. Cusack, J.
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T Colleg Course |
2

e
ls

5

=

High school students seekin course will be entitled ‘Classic

n
college credit, workers seeking Theatre: The Humanities in

‘ cultural improvement, and shut- Drama” and will include the

of
ins will get a chanc to savor th showing of 13 plays ranging from ”

!
:

5

=
ins eet classical drama this Shakespeare and Ibsen to Chekov

YOU&#39; MADE THE MOST OF OUR GREAT IDEA!
:

e,
fall semester when Nassau and Shaw.

00 Community College goes on the
‘

.

The popularity of our Weekend College is ample You& find that our “personalize educatio

20
TV education circuit with a Cost for the course, includin proof that you like the idea of being able to doesn’t end on Friday either. You&#3

tire cre fe ee th repint al ae be :

attend classes on weekends. But the fact is... encourage to consult with your weekend

2f M edul for sitsrho And ciein tro the Nassau College
we&#3 come a long way from offering just teachers. We&# even set up student/ faculty

it
repeat, evening broadcasts over English Department, Garden

classes on weekends. weekend lunche t stimulate informal

ys
Channels 13 and 21, starting City, NLY. 11530— PI 2-0600 O Saturdays... or Sundays... or both...

contact an discussi And at Post, whether or

of
Tuesday, Sept. 23, the 13-week ext. 347. you can earn up.t college credits in weeks

not you&# enrol in a degr program

.

. .

se

in a wide range of undergraduat and graduate YO 21° entitl to academic. person and

e
courses. There are also specia courses for career counseling.

person enrichment .-. . and courses develope offer reduce tuition for husband and wives

nt

specifically to assist your profession growt who enroll in the same course and we will

Is.

_..

with the potential goa of an Associate, accept BankAmericard and Ma Charg

es

Baccalaureate or Master&# degree. payments.
a

an

o
FALL SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER 13, 20, 21

in

FALL SESSION I] BEGINS NOVEMBER 15, 22, 23

ny
(Other sessions*begin in January, April and June)

rs

1SIT OR’ PHONE OFFICE OF SPECIAL PROGRAMS.
2 al

ry

“-_

he

C.wW. pest center (@

u

LONG ISLAND UNIVERSITY W&#3
GREENVALE, L.I., N.Y. 11548. (516 299-2431

or

fi

j

er

Programs are also available at:
i

u
Coordinate Campus in Brentwood, L.1. (516-273-51

h

Carmel! High School, Carmel, N.Y. (914-225-8441)

De i

i ——
Kennedy Airport (for Port Authority employees — 516-299-2431)

dit COACH OF TH YEAR:

|

efforts|as Coach of the Plainview-~
N.Y.P.D. Headquarters (for N.Y.C. police personnel — 516-299-2431).

Oyster Bay Town Councilman Old Bethpage Swim Team, which
:

:

th Salvatore R Mosca presents placed 2nd_ in the Swim Con-

:

&lt; Noreen Harrington with the ference Meet. The Conference 2

ch. Nassau County Swim Conference

=

was held at the Plainview-Old
g

3
:

:

Coach of the Year Award for her Bethpage Community Park.
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To Honor Dr Martin Aben At Fei
Levittown Hal

. :

The Third Annuaf Feis to*be brief cermony in mid-afternoon, Previous honorees were

= EBAran nner uene van ca nc necaen cane agence conducted in Long Island&#3 honoring Dr. Martin Abend, Congressman Lester L. Wolff and

Monday. Sept.
Nassau County area will be held commentato of WNEW

_

Governor HughL. Carey.
i

2:00 PM WiekEViIle SARI tse * on Sunday, September 14 on the Metrome T.V. Chann 5. Foo and beverages will be

7:30 PM Nassau Chess club
grounds of Holy Trinity High News. Dr. Aben is beinghonored provided a reasonab prices

2 8.00 PM Womens American ORT
School, Newbridge Rd., for his continuing efforts ‘to Members of various divisions of

.

_

~

Hicksville, it was announced- illuminate the problems of the Nassau A.O.H. will be
ig

Tuesday, Sept.2
today by John Bownes, Feis contemporary Ireland, according working the refreshment stands

eaves Chairman. to John J; Irwin, of East as well as Feis facilities and

:30 PM Central Nassau Nursery School Board of Directors

:00 PM Salisbury Republican Club

:30 PM Levittown Rod & Gun Club

8:30 PM Levittown North Republican Club Committemans

Council
8:00 PM Homemakers Council

Sponsored by the Nassau Rockaway, A.O.H. President. exhibits.

County Board of the Ancient
2

cai ceame

Order of Hibernians, thousands

of competitors will be testing
- their skills in over 125 categories

of Irish Dance including solo,
championship, figure, and adult

competitions. Pipers, haprists,
artists, and, athletes will also

compete for special prizes. *

This great cultural competition
will begin at 9:00° A.M. and

continue throughout the day,
before an anticipated audience of

15,000 to 20,000 people. Mass will

be celebrated on the grounds at

coo 4)

DISCOUNTS
ARE BIGGER THAN EVER!

on BACK-TO-
Children’s Apparel —

- TOP NAME BRANDS

BOYS LONG SLEEVE 9
PERMA PRESS POLOS from

Wednesday, Sept. 3

NOON Levittown Senior Citizens

8:30 PM Bowling Green Civic Assn.

9:00 AM Central Nassau Nursery School

Thursday, Sept.4
9:00 AM Central Nassau Nursery School

9:30 AM Den Mothers Workshop
0 PM Levittown Swimming Assn.

. 3 0 PM Levittown Democratic club
x a

bee
A

é

:

12:00 noon by the Rev. Father
*

e woe Edward &#39;Gia Democratic Club Executive Joseph Murray of St. Joseph’s l TTL E PEOPI E
ms

Church, Hewlett. Several public 616 S OYSTER BAY RD., PLAINVIEW

Friday. Sept. 5

officials along with prominent f

cee ee eal OPEN LABOR DAY at Old Cou R (Hi Sh Center)
_

9:00 AM Central Nassau Nursery Scheol ee aa peflic in

Saturday, Sept. 6
eats slineeticatltand ratte

-

8:45 AM Jewish Cultural School 0 T C

meme]

WSS

1:00 PM Levittown West Little League AWARDS
n e mpus ARE YOU IN THE INSURANCE BUSINESS? NO?

Sunday, Sept. 7
Bloomsburg State College will Ress sma Pla yourAutoTire si ine handr th

s

i

aN 8:00 PM Levittown Folk Dancers
confer the Master of Edueation professionals at...-

ee
degree in Special Education upon

INSURERS = REALTORS

= ° ;

Karen L.. Marsden, 1 Abbey MONTAN AGENC 115 N. BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE

ees
Court, Plainview, N.Y. during the Since 1946 2

WE 8-3600 .

commencement exercises which ;|

‘

will be held Thursday, August 21,
=

1975 at 7:30 p.m. in Haas Center /
y

:

for the Arts. e Ly e i

Approximately one hundred
a CMON .

forty- seniors and one hun- 54 BETHPAG RD, HICKSVILLE |:

dre eightee graduat students BEHIND EASTERN TILE

will receive their degrees. The 433- 5100
commencement address will be

delivered by Dr. Henry H. Hood,

Executive Director, Geisinger
Medical Center.

Among those to be awarded ft

degrees at the recent com- can you ai

mencement exercises held at the

Old Westbury campus of the New Don’t worry and wonder about learning your way

York Institute of Technology are:
around town. Or what to see and do. Or whom toask. —

Charles R. Artale, Cynthia Dr.,
As your WELCOME WAGO Hostess, I can simplify the

PLAINVIEW, B.S. Thomas M. ttle. a senda
ei

e

.

joca ractions,

Carr, Jamaica Ave., PLAIN: Deportunitie. And my basket is full of useful gifts to please

VIEW, B.F.A:; John P. DeRosa, your family. Take a break from unpacking and call me.

16th St., HICKSVILLE, B.S.;

Walter Eith, Haverford Rd.,

HICKSVILLE, B.S.; Glenn R.

Fellows, Dupont St., eu
VIEW, B.S.; Jerry ogler, :

a

Harold. Court, PLAINVIEW, Be
M 2-576 PLAINVIE P 53584

Lawrence G. Kishanuk,
Jeru: ILLE, : soins

——

B.S feler, B
ie

=

|

¥

iS gpieere |BO BRO HARDWAR |
|

E i Gre ROKS CLU (OVER 20: YEARS IN HICKSVILLE)
:

os
Prisne St.» HICKSV Io,

|

BUILDERS AND HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE al
Mitchell Ave., PLAINVIEW, B.S. PS ie Ee ee SURV oo) a

:

‘

—_ ee nae ‘A 1
¥

i GountRY @ RD!

te {ime recreational equipment provides spe ba many Dr. S et nS: Bels |

OXLIN and PARAGO PAINTS
=

:

great facets at Trinity Nursery Schoot at 40 Wes Nickolai J. Maro Rose Lane, PLAIN- 1

Street in Hicksville. If your child is age S$, youawe Ito him VIEW, &#39;B Charles R.
231 Broadway, Hicksville W 1-0816 |

ta dind out about this. excellent program, of earf ehildbood Mirabella, Briarwood Lane,
=

:

“educ ion. Call 931-2211 for more informiasian. PLAINVIEW, B.S.; Joseph S.

x Pani, Ketchum Ave,, “

wee
F al

HICKSVILLE, B.S;; ‘Kenneth

:
iat

r
Pascal, Morton Blvd., PLAIN-

; ee VIEW, B.S.; Thomas K, Reiniels,
6th St., HICKSVILLE, B.A.;
Andrea Sue Riess, Pasadena’ Dr.,

“Would Yo Real Rather

‘Have A “Broker”? |:

g TH HERBER INSURANCE AGENCY
or

16 E: Gl Countr Road
;

PLAINVIEW, B:F,A.;- and
OVerbrook 1-1313

nald H. Zander, Richard Ave.,
=

CKSVILLE, B.S. a
e :

:

5

-At- a recent- mee!
islan f

icksville rotary:
slowing students we:

“received the-
olarship. presentation: «Mary.

‘Ouassier, Hicksville H. Class

74, Soph. at Stony. Brook -

Iniversity, a Biology major;
ilieen: Nelson, Hicksville High

School, Class of “%, Fresh. at

*€ornell, will:be majoring in Food
“and Nutrition, hopes to be a

dietician. Unable to. attend the

meeting, but a recipient of a

ussell slanover, Hicksville HLS.,

Class of ‘72, Sr. at Stony Brook

University; majoring in

Engineering. Russell is working

telephon
answering. }.-

service, inc.

FUL PART TIME e VACATION

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

cre John Main, 134 Blueberry Lane, Hicksville, a

founder of Grumman Explorer Post 1000, stepped-down as

Post-Advisor after eight years of service and received an

award for h ine efforts from Grumman Aerospace Cor-

poration Pre t George M, Skurla (left). Looking on are, ss

H Post Advisor Joe Slatte and Fred‘Hawkins, Difce of
this summer for Grumman out

— Community Affairs.
east.

si

=
rs

National Bank of North America Bldg.

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Serving Nassau and Suffolk since 1945 7
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Bo Scouts

_

Honor Margiott
Joseph M. Margiotta, Jr.,

Assemblyman and leader of the

Republican Party in Nassau

County was presented with The

Distinguished Service Award of

the Nassau County Council, Boy
Scouts of America at a dinner

held at Colonie Hill, Hauppauge
on Thursday, August 21st.

_|

Morris Rochman, Esq., Past

President of the Scout Council

was Dinner Chairman.

Theodore M. Black; Chan-

Declare
LITGO Corporation of New

York, the holding company for

Long Island Trust Company,

today declared its tenth quarterly
dividend of 30-cents per share.

The dividend is payable October

T 1975 to stockholders of record

on September 15, 1975, and was

cellor, New York State Board of

Regents as Honorary Chairman

of the Dinner presented the

Award to Margiotta for ‘‘his deep
and abiding interest in Scouting
and his devotion to its highest
ideals’’.

Hon. Frank A.  Gulotta,

Presiding Justice, Appellate
Division, Second Department,

Supreme court of the State of

New York was the Speaker of the

evening.

Dividend
declared by the LITCO Board of

Directors on August 21, 1975.

Long Island Trust, the wholly
owned subsidiary of LITCO had

declared 150 quarterly dividends.

The LITCO dividend continues

the dividend trend.

Huntin And Fishin Licen
Town Clerk Ann R. Ocker has

advised residents that applica-
tions for new hunting and fishing
licenses are now available. Mrs.

Ocker has already mailed more

than 1,780 applications to those

who secured licenses last year.

‘Mailing the applications was

quite a project in our office Jast

week,’ Mrs. Ocker stated. “&#39;

State was late in informing us of

this year’s increased fees, and we

rushed to get the applications and

new fee schedules into the mail so

residents would have the con-

venience ‘of receivirig the forms

at the beginning of the filing
period.’ Last Monday, August 25,
was ‘the first day that most

hunting and fishing licenses could

be sold.
Additional applications are

available in the Clerk’s office in

Oyster Bay hamlet as well as in

the Town Hall Annexes in Hicks-

ville and Massapequa.
“Those seeking aplications for

VOTE TORETURN
STANFOR “SAM” WEISS

FOR HIS SECOND TERM AS

WATER COMMISSIONE
VOTIN AT EAST MARIE ST. FIRE HOUSE

TUESDAY SEPT. 2 1975 7 to 10:P.M.

FORMER CHIEF OF

HICKSVILLE FIRE DEPT.

FORMER COMMISSIONER OF

HICKSVILLE FIRE DEPT.

ANYONE OVER 18, WHO RESIDES IN HICKSVILLE, AND

IS REGISTERED, IS QUALIFIED’ TO VOTE. TELL YOUR

FRIENDS. BRING YOUR NEIGHBORS!

JUST FILLAIN THE

COUPON AND I&#3

DO THE REST!

party permits should call or come

directly to my office in Oyster
Bay,” Mrs. Ocker

_

Stated.

“September 8th is the last day
that these applications can be

filed.”

Applicants seeking hunting
licenses or archery stamps are

required to provide a previous
year’s license or other evidence

of eligibility.
For U.S. citizens who have

lived in) New York for at least

three months, fees are as follows:

fishing,| $6.25; hunting. $6.25;

hunting} and fishing, $11.25: big

game, $5.25; and, trapping, $6.25.

For non-residents (aliens and

those wh have resided in the

State less than three months) the

fees aré: fishing 25: seven-

day fishing, $10.25:

$52.50:

|

and, hunting,

Archerg stamps are $4.25 for all

applicants.

C.W Pos Ar Sho
An exhibition of photographs

and ancient Egyptian artifacts

will be presented in the Marble

Gallery of the main library atC.

W.Post Center of Long Island

University beginning on Sep-

tember 7 from 2 to5 p.m.

According to Miss Barbara

Schwartz, Exhibition  Coor-

dinator, the artifacts and

photographs were brought back

from Egypt by a class of C.W.

Post students who toured Egypt

as part of a course in “Ancient

Egyptian Thought” given by Dr.

Robert Brier, Associate

Professor of Philosophy.
The class visited ancient sites

in Alexandria, Cairo, Luxor, and

Aswan and returne with ar-

tifacts ranging from a 2,000-year-
old mummified ibis to ancient

scarabs bearing the name of the

Pharoah Tuthmose IIT.

ie exhibit will be open to the

lic! through October 3rd.

Gallery hours are Monday

through Friday, 10 to 5 p.m.;

Wednesday evenings until 10;

Sturday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and

Sundays, 2 - 10 p.m. Admission is

free.

The earlier someone with

arthritis symptoms sees a

qualified doctor and starts proper

treatment, the better the chance

of preventing pain and disability,

according to the New York Ar-

thritig Foundation.
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Appoint T Commission
Town Supervisor John W

Burke today announced the

appointment of John P. McGrath

and Justice Bernard F.

McCaffrey to the Town of Oyster
Bay American Revolution

Bicentennial Commission.

Mr. McGrath is the Chairman

of the Board and Chief Executive

Officer of the East New York

Savings Bank, Chairman

Emeritus of the Board of

Trustees of Long Island

University, a trustee of the

Citizens Budget Commission,
Inc., and a member of the

Knights of Malta. He replaces
Harvey Strauss of Oyster Bay,

wh has resigned.
Mr. McGrath is also a member

of the American Far Association,
Past President of the Brooklyn
Bar Association and a Past

President of the Emerald

Association. He and his family
reside in Oyster Bay Cove.

The Honorable Bernard F.

McCaffrey was elected Justice of

the Supreme Court of the State of

New York for the Tenth Judicial

District in 1971. A former Oyster

Bay Town Attorney, Justice

‘MicCaffrey is Past President of

Our Lady of Mercy Holy Name

Society, the Plainview Rotary

Club, and a former Chairman of

the Board of Directors of the

Plainview Chamber of Com-

merce. Jutice McCaffrey and his

family reside in Plainview. He

replaces Charles Ramsom of Sea

Cliff, who resigned.

Other members of the Com-

mission include: Dorothy McGee,

Chairman; Ira Cahn, Mrs.

Marjorie R. Post, Dr. Howard

Imhof, Mr. Albert ,Wahnon,

William Johnston, Richard

Evers, Mrs. Miner Hill, Mrs.

John F.. Budd, Jr., Martin Moran,

Mrs. Harold Kraft, Secretary;

John Collins, Charles Kopf, Jack

Sumrey and Marc Roncallo.

CYO Golf Classi
Registration is still open for the

1975 CYO Golf Classic scheduled

for Monday, Sept. 8, in the Brook-

ville Country Club. Proceeds of

the event help support the non-

sectarian programs of the

Catholic Youth Organization, a

division of Rockville Centre

Diocesan Catholic Charities.

Those interested in signing up

for the classic are asked to

contact CYO Director Edward T.

Foran at the CYO’s Lynbrook
office, 272 Merrick Rd. The phone
number is 516 593-4600

A donation of $150 includes

lunch, 18 holes of golf, cocktails,

dinner and entertainment

featuring comedian London Lee.

Carts and caddies will be

provided and there will be nine

blind bogey rrizes for nearest to

the pin, most accurate drive and

low gross. In addition, each

participant will receive a special
memento of the occasion.

According to TV personality
Fred Scott of Syosset, classic

chairman, non-golfers are invited

to join the group for cocktails and

dinner. A $50 donation is

requested for this part of the

day& events

Any individual, company or

organization wishing to sponsor a

golf hole at the benefit is asked to

contact Mr. Scott at the Lynbrook
number. Donation for spon

sorship is $100 and the sponsors

pennants will be displayed in the

dining room as well as at the

holes. The eight sponsors to date

_

Boatin
Course

The South Shore power

squadro is offering to the public
a free 10lesson boating course,
available to all men, women and

Children, at the following
locations from 8 P.M. to 10 P.M.

Plainview Old Bethpage Junior

HS. on Stratford Road - Oct. 1.

The Course will cover:

1) Handling under .normal

_

conditions .

2) Handling under adverse

conditions
.

3) Seamanship and common

emergencies
4) Rules of the road

5) Aids to navigation
6) Compass and chart

familiarization
7) Running lights and equip-

ment
=

8) Boat Trailering

9) Inland boating

10) Mariner&#39; compas and

piloting
~

For additional information

pleas call toll free - 800-243-6000

are State Bank of Long Island,

Hempstead Bank, Genovese

Drugs, Tower Chevrplet, Roslyn,
Olympic Parking Service, H.T.

Schneider, Inc., Stratford

Materials and Clancy and Clancy
Storage.
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CAP Play Ca CalFir Repo
By Ex-Capt. Owen Magee

Thunder Storm

Keeps Vamps Busy
A thunder storm on August 24

sat over Hicksville for hour.

During that hour Hicksville

firemen were called out on 6

alarms. Lightning struck several

homes and outside power lines

causing minor fires. The first

alarm came in at 10:13 PM for a

house fire, after that alarms

came in at 10:19, 10:21, 10:23,

10:25, 10:27. At about 11:00 PM all

was quiet once again.
During the period August 24,

1975 thru August 26, Hicksville

Vamps responded to one false

alarm, 5 rescue calls, and 16 fire

calls for a total of 22 alarms.

I&#3

a

little late with the report
that former fire commissioner &

ex-capt. Harold Hawxhurst was

ill and in Central General

Hospital. Harold is now at home

resting. Best wishes to “Mr.

Hicks” for a speedy recovery.

Labor Day 1975 &

Miss Fire Belle

An added attraction this year

at the 47th Annual Hicksville

Parade & Drill will be Miss Fire

Belle 1975, and sh is a Hicksville

girl too. Miss Debbie Klimple will

be up front where pretty girls
should be. Parade starts 9:30 AM

sharp - Don’t miss all the fun.

Oyster Bay Town Councilman
Salvatore R: Mosca announced

this week that the CAPA Players
will be casting for its fall season

on Tuesday; September 9, from

9:30 A.M. to noon|at the Syosset-
Woodbury Community Park

Center, 7800 Jericho Turnpike,
|Syosset.

An all-female touring com-

pany, the CAPA Players was

formed in September, 1974 for the

purpose of providing free per-

formances for non-profit
organizations and institutions

throughout the Town. The 14

member troupe mounted two

productions during its first year
and played to more than 2,000

peopl during its eight-week tour:

Rehearsals will begin the first :

week following casting and will

be held two mornings a week

from 9:30 A.M. to noon. The play
will be on tour beginning October

27. and continue through
December 12 for not more than 3

mornings a week. .

The CAPA Players, which will

operate under the aegis of the

Cultural and Performing Arts

Division (CAPA) of the Depart-
ment of Community Services,
will be under the direction of

Marilyn Rosen. Mrs. Rosen has

directed CAPA’s Teen Repertory
Theatre since its inception eight

years ago and is an actress and

member of the board of directors

of the Studio Theatre. :

For further information on the

CAPA Players and other CAPA

happenings, contact Lois Man-

ning, CAPA Superintendent, at

922-5800 ext. 245.

‘Plainvie of Meetin —

The. Joseph F.. Lamb Council

No. 5723 Knights of Columbus of

Plainview will hold a business

meeting on Thursday Evening
Septembe 4th at&#39;8: P.M. at the

American Legion Hall

-

in

Plainview.
All brothers of the Council

should try to attend.

Refreshments will be served
after the meeting.

C & F Auto Collision
5 ALPH PLAZA HICKSVILLE e MILE W. HIX P.O.

LUXURY & SPORTS CAR.SPECIALISTS

TOM
CAGLIONE

Commissioner on the Job.

VOTE FOR

Comm. ED SCHLUTER
20 Raymon Street, Hicksville

On September 2, 1975 —

7 to 10 P.M..

Hicksville Fir Headquar

East Marie Stre Hicksville

e E chief Hicksville Fir Departme

© Employ b a Civi Enginee as a Resident Engine on Heav

Construction Project which inclide Water System ‘a Personnel Manageme

MT a
no

© Born, Raised and Educated in Hicksville (3rd generatio

HOQUULNGNOOCUNONOUUOT vn UH

938-7098

UUHUDEUUUADEAEGO LOU sLDEUUEHUUEENOEEOU GRE UAHA

Water Commissioner
Kee an Experienc and Qualifi :

TONY
FRANZONI-

Ae

ai

cove papee
ae aaa ene +
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Stat Earmark Funds Fo Foste Ca Of Children
State Social Ser s Gom- and Federal funds were ap- remained at home and 43 percent

missioner SteBer has propriated from these projects of those in foste eare have

offered local districts additional through the Department of Social returned home.’

funds to support activities Services. The 373 families in- In commenting on the need for

“designed to help troubled volved in the projects had expanding such programs, Mr.

families and avert the placement children already in foster care or Berger said, ‘There is need for

of their children in foster care. facing imminent foster care more than money to solve the®

New York State is offering to placement.
‘|

problems. confronting the 900,000

match dollar-for-dollar local In a report to the Department children we are now aske to

fund spent on behalf of families of Social Services, the Child care for.in New York State each

which are in danger of breaking Welfare League said that, as of year. We are concerned with’

up under economic or social March 31, ‘‘We find 94 percent of

&g pressures, up to a total of $3.75 the children at home...have

can show these services are being
used effectively on behalf of

children faced with the prospect
of temporary or long-term care

million, Mr. Berger said. These

funds, made available through
the State supplemental budget
signed by Governor Carey, are in

~addition to monies obtained away from their families.

through Federal-State-local Mr. Berger said the ef-

payments, which are subject to fectiveness of such services has

ceilings imposed by the Federal been tested in the past two years

Government. by domenstration projects in

The supplemental budget in- New York City and Westchester

cluded an appropriation of $3.75 and Monroe Counties, with an

million for family care services evaluation by the Child Welfare

in social services districts that League of America, Inc. State

their health and welfare as in-

dividual

SUAS GDL ‘la

|

W 15050

REN O HIR ecco

W 3-4100

Heralds &

Tribunes

DRAPER & SHADESALTERATIONS
ATTIC FANS

_

HOME MAINTENANCE PLUMBING & HEATING

——

a
ee

:
: ATTIC ROOF EXHAUST.

;

DRESSMAKIN --
fans completely installed. Ae anh JOHN J. FREY Associates FRANK V.

q t _

ALTERATIONS Red hea lo o ai

|

 Vindow shade Fre sho at

|

oe ae nd ing PANZARINO,

_

Expert on Tailoring, Pant mostatically controlled, home service. Mini blinds,
contractors. Lic. H3302000000. Licensed a

Suits, Coat Dees
Wee

tom Made
pea tullo see.

shirred walls and tufted a

|

‘Your local Plumber

- 1V6-11
ae

ane walls. 822-8014. ALCOA ALUMINU Sidin 447 Jerusalem Ave.

BOATS FOR SALE
abs

i

prices.’ White Uniondale !

FOR SALE
aluminum gutters, leaders. & N

ALUMINUM SIDING Aluminum Jon Boat with oars
Ne roofs, repairs caulkin Iv _9-6110 se

3

and 4 HP Motor, easily car- FRENCH PROVINCIAL ao a
REAL EST.

“

oN SIDING topped. ex. cond. 757-2705. Ret dining room set, Six chairs,
NONE

E

i:
zs

two arm with cane backing, &g : _ F .

MASTER HOMES CARPENTRY three ae Excellent CLEAN-UPS: Yards,
FOR SALE: Hicksville

t DEAL DIRECT
NO SALESMAN

FOR FREE EST. CALL

lower electric bills. Bob

CARPENTRY
TV 5-4639 -IV 5.2371 - Eve.

:

HELP WANTED SN etc. Free Estimates.

&lt;1

R F
apn et

FOR RENT: 2 c garage, F

ANSWERING SERVICE
CARPENTRY 2

detached Sriall ate, Po J

ALL TYPES “ATTENTION DEMON- 5
&lt;ine A }

s
z

sible business, Uniondale. IV 0

BELL “ANSWER
STRATORS - Toy & Gifts -

$ 9-6110

INTERIOR EXTERIOR Work now thru December. HOUSE FOR SALE
Bia

a

een

ee

c

: FREE Sample Kit. No ex-
z

ROOM FOR RENT
f

Telephone O JOB TOO SMALLE| perience needed. Call or a pEDR BRI
write Santa’s Parties, Avon, colonial, 2 car garage. Newly GIRL or Mother & Child. ‘

Answering J. BATCHELOR Conn. 06001, Phone (203 673- decorat Private owner, All Utilities Stove, —}

i Service N.C.L. No.1711590000A 3455. Also booking parties.” after 2 p.m. 486-4260. Refrigerator, TV, Washer.
:

Hicksville, Plainview - Call

IV 5-0022 4 wedroom Cape - Ki«chen in 433-796:
:

mornings 433-7962

“Long Island’s Finest” :

HERR AON HOME Dopli Garage - 60 x 100
: :

— ‘
+ ‘

= E t- Li T
q

24-Hour Service DAY CARE CENTER MAKERS: Friendly. Toy
pet Ca 31 P5-209

ROOFING :

Servin Central Lang Island par is expanding and wee

NW ROOFING _

fro the Ci Line pas Melville looking for managers in your INSTRUCTION
“ING

- re-roofing ;

u B 19 ERIE VIEWER ae
|

area. Party Plan experience _

|.

all_types. Gutters siding,

DAYCARE CENTER preferred. Call collect to JACK & JILL NURSERY leaders, slat repair. Over 20
&#

é

732 Donlon Avenue
;

Carol Day 518 489-4571 or School 65 E. John St., years experienc insure ‘

- WA 1-1400 Benet Heminae write Friendly Home Parties, Hicksville, WE 1-6566 is open RA

=

WOJCI Lie. ;

tate License Certified Staff 20 Railroad Ave., Albany, for inspection every Monday
3304000000. 433-0097. ’ ‘

PY 6-6000 Pre K and Kindergarten N.Y. 12205. and every Friday at 12:30 for j

!

212-895-4600 Ages 2 yrs. 8 mos. thru 5

=

a

ee

fall registration.
TREE SERVICE

Low Tuition
7

i

TRUCK DRIVER & ,

Fall Registration Now!
JEWISH CULTURAL 5

. Factory Helpers needed. No 1 irls and ALBRECHT a

Ree AUES

483-6794 experience necessary. Five Poor B Givyo cuil (

U WANTED Days a Week. 7 to 3:30. A “ the knowledg of his heritag Tree Service 1

:

OG BOARDING Buiolding Call 433-0154. Yiddish, history, music, ® Pruning e Feeding
i

(

C

:

iterature, 935-2463.
i

i

SAMMI Any pe

|

Doc BoaRDING: Loving

|

PLAINV |
ScH

[ES SysnTro hep fo

:
Beat

ge

care, no cagin whatsoever. AR Part Time . 7 :

}

_

niture; cu glas paintings; Country atmoss private Delivery Driver. Including
LANDSCAPE & GARDENING Personalized Quality Service

china; silver; Orienta rugs, home, 2 acres. Reasonable. Lunch. Call 938-5400 Ext. 403.
:

bronzes; frames, old jewelry,
A M i 365-8

LAWN MAINTENANCE: 481-8150

Collections OLD TOLL
toe HOUSE CLEANING Renovation., seed Sod, tree

HOUSE, Westbury, ED 3-3967
work, pruning, clean-ups TV SERVICE

;
a

DOG TRAINING
Hoee Ueanine. 6

Reasonable’ Lic. No.

___ ieialaieesal
aa

Teaching your dog to CIAL: $26.95 for 2 men for2 fandee ee EXPERT TY. REPAUE

. “IRWIN”. formerly of Mills respect your command is hours. ‘‘We&#39;l do almost
ping. color and black and white.

~ Appliance Service is back to essential in obedience and anything... Floors-wash- zi

Experienced antenna ius

service your washer, dryer, housebreaking, and this is strip-wax. Kitchens LAWN MOWERS stallation. Luna t.V WE 8

verticals, laminates, drapes,
bedspreads. The newest look

Free estimates 922-0797

condition $250. 681-4124

dishwasher, electric range. ne abpci H SE Bathrooms, windows, ovens,
3439, WE 1-7020.

*

C Hi-Appliance Servi E uation & 56- 97 vacuuming, dusting “We LAWN MOWER, 22’ rotary. |
11-9615

or 212-591-4137.
supply everything.’ Fully Excellent condition. Sacrifice TELEVISION REPAIR

eae 2 Sener ee *$45.00 Stewart Mowers, 21 E.

i

ankamericar accepted. Marie St. Hicksville, 681-1941 a T POT”

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 922-1180. Starhurst Main- ous OE a one
tenance. .GEORGE’S MOWER SER-

VICE: Lawnmower, repair.
DISTRIBUTOR

~

evenea Co) Qe
ee more: rere:

RAY ZIMINSKI

POLAROID 3

and service, all makes. WE-5- Iv 9 — 3829

WANTED
‘Qualified individual Male or Female needed to distribute

world famous film and other photo products through

established locations. “NO SELLING OR

FLOOR SCRAPING and

refinishing. New floors. ins
Stalled. Floor waxing service.

Busy Bee Lic No. H1501210000

basements, attics, garages
Rubbish removed - Light
trucking, refrigerators,

Plumbing @ Heating

building, 3 stores, 2 apart-
ments. In heart of town.

Principals only, $75,000. We-

1-1530

3188.

PAINTING DECORATI WATCH REPAIR

‘FAIR PRICES all kinds of

soLi REQUIRED.” Mak this year your year
WE 8-5980. PAINTING: Interior, ex- watch repair including

for independence. $4995.00 investment. Guaranteed
terior, residential; .com- automatics _chronogra

42-month repurchase agreement.
|

mercial, thoroughly

«

ex- electrics. Specializin in
:

CALL: Mr Lee (Toll Free 1-800-848-197 FLOOR SANDING and perienced, fully insured.Free
|° Accutron Cooper Watc

Or Collect AG14-228-1751 refinishing. Staining. a
estimates D. Kontos Painting Repair 235 N. Robbins La.

specialty with us. Free Corp. 212-446-4924. Syosset. 822-8898.

Monday to Friday 9 a. to 6 p.m. ED

O Write Firestone Photographs, F

168 N. 3rd St., ania. Qhio 43215
se

ideae -Since 1944 estimates. Call Art Thom 628-

1639. Save Gas 2 Shop Locally
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thanks for

community

W. Honored: Hicksville V.F.W. Post 3211 was honored

jay Evening, by being presented with a plaque from the

le American Soccer Club, the Team that the V.F.W.
s won the National Championship.
bed on the plaque ‘‘On behalf of the parents and

of our-club we express our sincere gratitude and

our concern and interest in the youth of our

Presented to V.F.W. Post 3211.

Accepting the Plaque is Commander Joe Normandy of the

st, looking on is: Peter Collins president of the Hicksville

Soccer Club and Warren Doolittle Councilman T.O.B, (Photo

by Bob Znack).

Activities For Seniors
Nassau&#39 Senior Citizens, age

60 and over, are urged to join
some of the free on-going
leisure time activities con-

ducted by the Department of

Recreation and Parks

At the Special Activities Center

in- Eisenhower Park, a Choral

Group will be organized on

Tuesday, September 23, for

weekly meetings from 10 a.m. to

12 noon, An’ antique Ceramic

Dolls Workshop for seniors

skilled in ceramics is open to a

limited group of participants.
The workshop will meet at the

Center on Thursdays at 1:30 p.m.
Also at the’Center, a design and

sewing workshop will fashion

costumes of Colonial times for

use by models. At their Thursday
9:30 a.m. meetings starting
September 25 the finished

costumes will be worn by
workshop participants and other

seniors at the Spring ‘76 Senior

Gala to be held at Nassau

Beach Park.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

i
oeis RSE Ain a

JERICHO FIRE DISTRICT

JERICHO - TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY

NASSAU COUNTY, NEW YORK

ADVERTISEMEADVERTISEME FO BIDS
NOTICE is hereby given that

separate sealed bids for the

following contracts:

Contract No. - General

Construction Work

Contract No. 2 - Plumbing

Wark
Contract No. 3 - Electrical

Work

Contract No. 4 - Heating &

Ventilating Work

For the construction of a new

Jericho Fire Sub-Station located

on the South side of S. Marginal
Road, 407.7 feet West of

Chenango Dr. Jericho, New

York. Bids will be received by the

Board of Fire Commissioners of

the Jericho Fire District, until

3:30 P.M. on Sept. 25, 1975 at

which time all bids received will

be publicly opene and read

aloud. Bids will be received at the

Jericho Fire House, Hicksville-

Jericho Rd. Jericho, New York.

Contract Documents, including
Information for Bidders, Form of

Bid, General Conditions, plans
and specifications, may be

examined at the office of

Goodman & Goodman, Ar-

chitects, 2 Hamilton Ave., New

Rochelle, New York or the

Jericho Fire House between the

hours of 9:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M.

Monday thru Firday. Copies
thereof may be secured upon

deposit of forty dollars ($40,003

per set pursuant to the provisions
of Sec. 102 of the General

Municipal Law.
Each bid must be accompanied

by a certifiec check or a bid bond

in an amount not less than five

per cent (5.,) of the amount of

the bid. Checks shall be made,

payable to the Jericho Fire

District.
The Board of Fire Com-

missioners reserves the right to

reject any and all bids, and

reserves the right to accept any

part or all of any bid, and

reserves the right to waive any

informality in any bid

DATED: August 25, 1975

Thomas Foggan Sedy
BOARD OF FIRE

COMMISSIONERS
JERICHO FIRE

DISTRICT
JERICHO TRIBUNE

ADV. BIDS

SY 855- IT 8,’ 28 Jar.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC

HEARING BY THE BOARD OF

APPEALS Pursuant to the

provision of Art. I - Div. 3 -

Section 67 of the Building Zone

Ordinance, Notice ys hereby

given that the Board of Appeals
will hold a Public Hearing in the

Town Hall East Building Meeting

Room, Audrey Avenue, Oyster

Bay, New York on Thursday

evening, September 4, 1975 at

8:00. p.m. to consider the

following cases:

HICKSVILLE
75-316 - CHARLES & PATRICIA

LYNCH: Variance to erect an

addition with less than the

required side yards. W 0 Cot-

tage Blvd., 115.93’ S/o Farm

Lane

75-31 - ROSE GIAMBRUNO:

Variance to erect a fireplace
chimney with a diminished side

yard. - E/ s Andover Lane, 309.25

N /

0 Holyoke Rd

18 - GASPER BACCHI JR.:

ariance to install a second

kitchen for use as a_Mother-

Daughter dwelling. - S/s Rim

Lane, 441 ft. W_/o Twig Lane.

BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

Raymond H. Schoepflin,
Chairman

Robert Swenson,

Secretary
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

August 25, 1975

D-3185-1T 8“ 28

NOTICE OF PUBLIC

HEARING BY THE BOARD OF

APPEALS Pursuant to the

provision of Art. I - Div. 3 -

Section 67 of the Building Zone

Ordinance, Notice is hereby
given that the Board of Appeals
will hold a Public Hearing in the

Town Hall East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue, Oyster
Bay, New York on Thursday

evening, September 4, 1975 at

8:00 p.m. to consider the

following cases:

PLAINVIEW

evenflo
NURSER

4 oz

OR

Icco

Ce eal

LOW PRICES:

Pel ee fete]

COURTEOUS SERVICE

Interstate Ciga Co., Inc.

(212) 895-5200

75-319_- WILLIAM & ANTONIA

SINACORI: Variance to install a

second kitchen for use as a
Mother-Daughter dwelling. W/o

Laurel Court, 45.0 ft. N/o Rose

Street.
BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

Raymond H. Schoepflin,
Chairman

Advanced registration is

required for all programs and

will be accepted on a first-come
first-serve basis. Forms tnay be

obtained at the Special Activities

Center in Eisenhower Park near

Parking No. 8. Further in-

formation may be obtained by
calling 292-4247 weekdays bet-

ween 9 a.m. and 4:45 p.m.

There are still some openings
for Senior Citizens&#39;i the Garden

‘o

Sa ‘

Club’ and Amateur Ham) Radio

Club which meet Mondays at 10

a.m. and 7:30 p.m. respectively
at the Activities Center, and in

the Photography Workshop
which meets on Thursdays at

Nassau Beach Park in Lido. The
GardenClub will concentrate on

flowering plants; —_ the

Photography Workshop on pic-
ture taking techniques and use of

darkroom for developing black

and white photographs.

Even Personal

Now you can get fast, long-I
relief from the tortures of itc

chafing, rashes, dry skin eczema, even

embarrassing, personal membrane

itch (vaginal and rectal itching), with

LANACANE Medicated Creme

Thousands of people suffer the

tortures of personal membrane itch-

ing. but now they iire discovering the

wonderfuk relief ANACANE brings.
‘ou see, itching causes scratching,

which causes sore itching. That’s the

1.2 Oz. .29
2507, 209

SERVICED BY LARDREW

[S the Torture of
-

Viciou Itching
©Membrane Itching

of what Doctors recognize as

ch-scratch-itch-cycle.””
ks because it breaks

:ratch-itch cycle. 1ANACANE

hing fast. quiets the urge to

scratch. Then LANACANE soothes ir-

ritated skin, checks bacteria growth,
speeds healing. It’s so pleasant to uise—

it& greaseless, has no unpleasant odor.

Stop being tortured by vicious itch-

ing. Let LANACANE help solye your

itching problems today.
AVALLAHLE AT,

VARTICLPATI STORES

for nearest location
call 516 997-3200

Robert n,

Secretary
|

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

August 25, 1975

D-3186-1T 8 / 29 Pl

Notice is hereby given that ef-

fective July 10, 1974 Jerry
Schneider will be successor-in-

interest to the partnership of

Abate, Rutter & Schneider

Agency and will be conducting
business under the name of

Abate, Rutter & Schneider

Agency at 29 Harold Road,
Plainview, N. Y. 11803

D-3174 - 4T 9 4 PL

win Minera

Chera D
Gou sytu

2

c
v &q

Kaopectat
Antidiartheat |

baal

AVAILABLE AT

*

PARTICIPATING. BTORFS.

for nearest location

call 516 997-3200.

Goah
Porque

TAVI |

ae

Say

SELSUN

BLUE LOTION
SHAMPOO

402

$1
\

CashmerBouqu
BODY. POWDER

ps

LIME

6% oz

75

BRIGHTSI
SHAMPOO
a

80 Assorted c

Plastic Bandages
75

-gué! LESS

|CUR
ST eS

SELS BLU
BL LOTIO

SHAMP

1 oz

3°”

REGULAR AnD COO MINT
~

7 oz $4

Ce

Re a td

LARGE SELECTION

COURTEOUS SERVICE

DU ad

Serviced by

(212) 895-5200
‘Interstate Cigar Co., Inc.

Terrace Chemists *

477 Great Neck Rd.
Great Neck ~

Jerrys Sunrise Discount
318 Sunrise Highway

.

Rockville Centr
Vitarama Rx Center

80 N. Park Ave.
Rockville Centre

Sunrise Pharmacy
_

263 Sunrise Highway
Rockville Centre
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Trinity Lutheran Chur
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DEVOTIONS ° «=

JUNK FOR JESUS

-Simon Peter was the disciple
with a foot-shaped mouth. ‘I will

never leaye you no matter what

the others do,” Peter protested
one day after the Lord told the

disciples that they would all

desert Him. Not much later Peter
denies the Lord three times in the

courtyard, swearing the third

time that he never knew the man.

After His resurrection Jesus

a to some of His disciples.
They had some

_

breakfast

together, then Jesus turns to

Peter and says, ‘‘Simon, son of

John, do you love me more than

these others?” Peter replies,

Acciden Report

Aug. 18 - 12:10 a.m. Cars driven

by Elizabeth Neives, 4 Hattie Ct.,
‘Hicksville, and Louis Busching,

of Culver City, California,
collided on Broadway at So.

Marginal Rd., Jericho. Injured
and taken to Syosset Hospital

were: Elizabeth Neives, con-

*tusions of the forehead, and Louis

bo minor bleeding of the

ace.

GIESE FLORI

248 S. Broadway
{NEXT TO ROBERT CHEVROLET)

WE1-0241
WE TELEGRAPH AND DELIVER FLOWERS

“Yes, Lord; you know that I love

you.” Jesus said to Him, ‘‘Feed

my lambs.” A second and a third

time Jesus questions Peter’s

love, and Peter assures the Lord

that he loves Him. Jesus again
commands him to feed His sheep.

Today we too hear our Lord’s

voice saying to us, ‘‘Do you love

me?” And He waits to hear our

answer. An if it is, ‘“Yes, Lord

you kno I love you,” we must be

willing to first hear and then act

upon His command to “Feed my.

sheep.”’ That is, reach out to each

other and communicate God’s

love through both words and

actions. For anything less than a

Grego Museum

The Gregory Museum will be

closed Labor Day, Monday.

September 1, 1975; regular
schedule ‘will. resume Tuesday,

September 2.

The museum is open Monday
thru Saturday, 9:00 AM to 4:30

PM; and Sunday, 1:00 PM to 5:00

PM.
For information call 822-7505.

Established 1925

Hicksvitle

wholehearted willingness to turn

our lives over to God for His use

is to in effect offer junk for Jesus.

Dietrich Bonhoeffer, a

Christian ‘martyr during the

Second World War, says it so

poignantly, ‘When Christ calls a

man, he bids‘him come and die.”

To turn his life over to the Lord.

To die to self, in order to live for

God. God wants our lives, our

unqualified ‘‘yes’ - and com-

pared to that, all else seems like

junk - having some value but far

from what God wants.

Give your unqualified ‘‘yes’’ to

Christ today and then follow His

command to, ‘‘Feed my sheep.””

Obituaries
EDWARD S. KAFARSKI

..Edward S. Kafarski of Hicks-

ville died Aug. 20. He was the

husband of Joan M.; father of

Robert E.: son of Mrs. Sophie
Kafarski; brother of Jean

Bratkowsky, Stanley, and

Richard.
.He reposed at the Vernon C.

Wagner Funeral Home, Old

Country Rd., Hicksville. Mass of

Christian burial was Sat., Aug..23
at St. Ignatius R.C. Church.

Interment followed in Holy Rood

Cemetery.
:

The true measure of a man is

“not the number of servants he

has, but the number of people he

serves.

Around Town
by Lynda Noeth Scotti

796 - 1286-

Back from the New York State
Firemans’ Association Con-

vention at Niagara Falls are Mr.

and Mrs. Stanford ‘“‘Sam”’ Weiss

of Hicksville.

- Heather Law, grandaughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Weiss of

Hicksville, will be a freshman

this fall at Osweg State College.
Heather is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. George Law
...

Mrs.

La is the former Mariam Weiss.

Peter Ste , 21, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Stevenson of

OLD BETHPAGE, has recently
returned from a cross-county
bike trek from Fort Lee, New

Jersey to Seattle, Washington.
Peter was accompanied by John

Stirito, a former Old Bethpage

yz

resident. It took the boys nine

weeks to make this lengthy trek.

They returned by plane. Both

boys are entering their senior

year at the University of Rhode

Island.

Happy. birthday to Dean

Koutsoubis, 100 Raymond St.,

HICKSVILLE, who celebrated

his 15th birthday on Aug. 27.

Birthday greetings go to Dawn

Boylan, 258 Woodbury Rd.,

HICKSVILLE, who became ten

years old on Aug. 11.

Timothy Deeker, 65 Knicker-

bocker Rd., HICKSVILLE, cele-
‘brated his sixth birthday, Aug.
23. Happy birthday, Timothy.

SUMME CHORUS
(Continued from Page 1)

at SUNY at Fredonia, sang a

short solo, to the more lyrical
“Sure On This Shining Night” by

the contemporary American

composer Samuel Barber.

The second half of the program
was composed entirely of the

featured work, the Misa Criolla.

Composed by an Argentinian,
Ariel Ramirez, in 1963, this pieve
closed the evening in a new mood.

Though on a biblical text, the

SERVIN LUNCHEO DINNER SUPPE DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI

, RESTAURANT
Caterin To Wedding AAud Parties

50 Old Countr Roa Hicksville Lon Island
.Sehool, will

Telephone WElls 1-6872

work is distinctively Latin with

its driving rhythms and both

chorus and accompanists artfully
succeeded in communicating the

rhythmic spirit of the piece to the

audience. Tenor soloists James

. Bennett and Kenneth Shepski,
- wh will both enter Fredonia this

fall, were outstanding an piano
accompanist David Stowell is to

be commended for his playing
throughout the evening. But

above all, I must commend the

- director, Stephen Goldstein, not

only for this excellent per-
formance, but for his dedication

to organizing summer choruses

in Hicksville for the past four

years. His efforts have provided
- a worthwhile summer activity for

amateur singers and an en-

joyable cultural evening for the

entire community. Our thanks to

the Hicksville Summer Chorus.

Editor’s Note: Mrs. Colyer, a

1972 graduate of Hicksville High
be entering her

senior y at Bryn Mawr

College next month.

RAISE YOUR VOICE
(IN SONG OR DRAMATICS)

When schools reopen in just a few days, the Town of Oyster Bay’s Syosse
pretty quiet. The sounds of children playing will soon dim’ on weekdays, leavi

their voices! Need something to shout about? How’s this:

t-Woodbury Community Park is going to be

ing the perfect climate for adults to raise

CAPA PLAYER
Adult Repertory Theatre

Casting for Oyster Bay’s GAP Players will be held on Sep-
|

tember 9th at 9:30 AM at the Syosset-Woodbury Park. Directed

by Marily Rosen, the members of this acting troupe present
their productions to various clubs and organizations through-
out the Town.

CAPA CHORALE
Community Chorus

Register and audition for Oyster Bay’s CAPA Chorale on Sep-
tember 23rd at 8 PM at the Syosset-Woodbury Park. Directed

by Carl Olsen, the men and women of this ensemble are avail-

able for concert bookings throughout the year.

FOR A BROCHURE OR FURTHER INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL OUR DIVISION OF CULTURAL & PERFOR ARTS 922-5800, EXT. 245

JOHN W. BURKE SUPERVISOR
Warren M Doolittle

Salvatore R. Mosca
é

Ann R Ocker, Town Clerk

COUNCILMEN

Howard T. Hogan, Jr.

Joseph J. Saladino

Gregory W. Carman

Kenneth S. Diamond

Solomon Newborn, Receiver of Taxes

A. naman taste SOA A


